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Salem Market Quotations ApjpleslMay Give
Fiibls in FutureQuotations at PortlandSteel Climbs

! Point at 117
and

Mart
Gardeners
Ranchersflight and thin. 10-1- lb;' heavy 10-12- e;Madlnna extras .

Largs standards
Medium standards

Corn Is Star
toDasMart

Skyrockets 3&c Bushel
and Takes Wheat on

Upgrade Too

PORTIUAXD. Ora, March 15 CAP)
Produce Ese-aa- ge. net prices : Butter-Ex-tras

89; standards 89; prima firsts 88:
firsts 85. Bntterfat a 4 .

Eggs: TJ. .8. largo extras 22; TJ. 8.
medium extras 20. . . .

Pullets -

Hea hens, lb.. PORTLAND, March 25
Dealers were hoping for a few

JS -
IS- -

.1 .

.13
J4JIja
JDS
JOS
asasJI

Colored asadlums, lb
Medium Leghorns, lb.
Stags. Ib. ., , ,.,

Federal- - Securities . Paler
; But Corporate Bonds

Do Better . , .

Portland Grain '
Old roosters, lb.

eutter net B-- canner cows 1 He lb.;
balls. 9 Vie lb.; lambs 16-17- o lb.; ewea,
6-i-lo lb.: i , - -

Cascara Bark Buying pricey 4936
peel, S 7 lb. .

Live poultry Portland delivery, buy-
ing price: Colored hens, aver 4Vs lbs,
16-17- e lb.; ander 4 lbs 16-1-7 lb.; Leg.
hora bene, under 8 lba. 12-- 1 3e lb; aver
IH lbs, 14-- 1 5e lb; colored springs over

lba.. 1617c lb.; S to 8 lbs.. 1617c
lb ; roosters Ib. .

Potstoes Deschutes, $2.75-8.2-3; Tak-im- a.

No. 1. ( cental I local $2.25;
Klamath. No. lr $2.75-3.2-

Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk. Salem basic pool price

2.15 per hundred.
Co-o- p batterfat at price,

F.O.B. Salem, 43c
(Milk baas4 ' ea asm! naataly

battarfat ararasa.)
Distributor price, ; 2-3--

4.

A grade bntterf at De-ivcr- ed,

43c; J B grade, de-

livered 41.;.
A grade print, 414 e; B

grade AOHc. - ,

Colored frys over 4 lbs.
Under 4 lbs.

White Legberae, frys

I i

SPOKANE. Wash--, March 24-(r?)-- "Me,

of iMagic: described the
possibilities jot a --synthetic age"
drawing? its j. fuel ; alcohols from
wasted Products of the farm and
forest Ini thai closing sessions this
week o the Pacific- - Northwest
Chemurc conference. .

Ernest H.f wiegand, of Oregon
State college', said it was possible
fuel alcohol could j be manufac-
tured from apples without exces-
sive overhead costs.:

Out of the Pacific northwest's
apple tonnage shipments last year.

MARION CREAMERY baying Prices
Batterfat, grade 1. . .48

B grade . r .. - .41
Live Poultry, K. 1 stoc-k-

k New Potatoes Florida. Ne. 1. $SS0- -

aays 01 sunsmne ooiaier up con-
sumption after an inventory of to-
day's trading on the market.

Wineaap apples dropped 10s
per box, asparagus was lower.
Large sized oranges were firmer
but smaller fruit remained un-
changed.
. There' was a stronger feeling in
the potato market, but-n- o changes
were evident. Walla Walla spin-
ach was plentiful and squash was
fair with a slight increase in price.

Appiea Waehingtoa Delicious, extra
fancy. $2.50-3.00- . Wineeape. extra fancy,

Newtown. extra fancy. $1.05-2- .

.18as
JO
.08
ai

Colored hens, nnder 4 lbs.
Colored bens, ores-- 8 lba.
Leghorn hens, arer 8 lbs.
Leghorn hens, under 8 lbs.
Lefliorm broilers

PORTLAND, March S3 AP) While
weatern white Wheat loat 1 cent oa --the
sample market for the day, ether local
cash wheat was vachsnged. Montana was
1 cent higher and cash prices thronghoat
the world were ap. On the futures mar-
ket, without trading. May waa --amchang-ed,

July np cent and September V

cent a bushel.
Mar 1.20 1!0- - 1.20 1.20
July 1.13 1.12 1.12 H 1.12
Sept. 1.11 1.12 1.11 1--

Cash whest: Big Bend blnestem, hw,
12 pet 1.21; dark hard winter 18 pet
1.40 H: 12 pet-1.3- Vs; Hoc 1.27 V4.
Soft white 1.20; weatern white 1.19; hard
winter and weatern red, 1.20.

Oats, No. S white. 83.50. gray 82.50.
Barley. Xo. 5 lb. B.W. 40.00. Corn.
Argentine 4O.00. Millrua standard 80.00.

Today 'a car receipt! : "Wheat 26; bar-
ley 1; flonr 14.. - .

Broilers ander t lbs. - ,. a
lbs. asColored sprinrs. over 8

Prlea pd to growers b Salass
price balo. supplied by m local

rrocer. are Indicative of the daily market
bat are ao goaraateed by , The States- - ai Professor Wiegand said, the canColored springs, ander 8 lbs.

.05
.04

; jo
(Baring Prices)

- o MA

Wool 1936, nominal: .Willamette val-
ley medium. 80c Ib. ; coarss and braids,
28e lb.; eastern Oregon,. 23-24- e - ib.
crossbred. S7-38- e -- lb.; 1937- - contracts.
86-86- e lh Willamette valley. 83c lb.

. Mohair 937 contracts. 40 42e lb.
Hay Selling price to retailers: Al-

falfa, Ne. 1 $23-23.5- eaetera Oregon
timothy. $18 18.50 ton; ata and vetch.
$12-18- ; clover, $12-1- ton. Portland.

Hops Nominal; 1936. 40 4!e lb.
Onions Oreron. No. 1, cental;

Takima. $2 2.23.
Sugar Berry or fruit, tOOs. $3.30:

bales. $5:45; beet. $5.20 cental.
Domestic Flour Selling price, city de-

livery. 5 to 25 bbl. lots: Family patent.
98s. . 7.75-8.1- bsker's hard wheat.
$6 05 8 65: baker's blnestem. $6,15 6.85;
blended hard. $6.55-7.75- ; graham, $6.25;
whole wheat. $6.0 bbl. . .

Winessp, ba., extra lanry

Rooaters
Raj ecu . .. ...
Staffs, lb.

No. 1 grades. 1 cents less.
Egge Candled and graded
Largo extras
Medium extras
Lanre atandarda
Medium . etandards
Undergrades .- -.
Pullets- -

ning wastage totaled 32.415 tons
of sugar. It this tonnage ' were
converted into absolute alcohol,
he said.plt would show 'k possible
reciveryM of 16, 428,666 gallons of
alcohol gujtable for fueL -

The apple report was one phase
of, the two-da- y regional study of

Appiea. b- -, wagaer --

Bananaa. lb., oa atalk

Asparagus Calif oral. lS-1- 6e per-l- b.

J Beets Per sack. Oregon, $1.85.
Broccoli Crate. $.i-2.75- .

r Braaaells Spronta California, see
foarta runs. $2.75.

Cabbage Oftfia, Flat Dutch,
crates $1 0O-S- 2 CaUf, $r.50-2.7- Vaaav

aaada
A

.oH
SO to .25

a so

aaas
J4asasas

Dates, freah, lb.
Grapefrait Florida, ber Portland Livestock -

.3.00 to 8.50

..6.00 to 6.10 cnemurgic possibilities t be re--Dirty extrss

I NEW YORK,' March 25-(- JP

Stocks suffered more from neglect
than selling pressure in today's
market and. In the slowest session
since October 1, last year, the ma-
jority dipped fraction--- to 1 or
more points." ,.

' The list wag moderately active
on. the upside at the -- opening,
apparently in response to signing
et tho Chrysler labor armistice,
steels and motors, together with
some rails and utilities, pushed
ahead for a time. But it was not
long before they began to give
ground.
' There was sufficient nibbling at
TJ. S. Steel to enable it to emerge
with a net advance of a point at
117. Average Off .4

The Associated Press average of
SO issues was off .4 of a point at
71.S., Transfers amounted to'

shares, compared with
yesterday.

-- In the retreating column were
Bethlehem at 9514. American Tel-
ephone 1694, Western Union 71,
Westinghouse 140 , Southern Pa-
cific 59, N.Y. Central 50,
Kennecott ; Cl&, Goodyear 42
and International Harvester 103.

TJ. S. government securities lost
recovery vigor but corporate bond")
did better -

Texas urspeiratt
Lemons, crate
Orances Nereis

Fancr
LIVBSTOCSI covery oi industrial products from

farm crops aiud forest
Dr. Hobairt Beresford, of the

.8.85 to 8.00"
3.35 to 4.50

(Baying Prices) '
Spring lambs M to v.SO
Ewes -. .00 to 6 OO

' Choice
VSOETaBIES

CHICAGO, lurch
outdoing high price records

of the last 10 years, corn became
the grain trade's star performer
today, and soared 3 H cents a bu-Sh- eL

Largely because of bouyancy of
corn values, wheat rallied from
earlier price setbacks, and in some
cases finished with material net
sains. Corn reacted a little just
before business ended for tbe day.

At the close, tbe corn market
was ?4-- 24 cents a bushel higher
than 24 hours previous. May
Sl.14-- , July Jl.09. Septem-
ber 1.03-1.0- 4; wheat unchang-
ed to 1 cent higher. May $1.40- -.

September $1.23 oats
a- - UP. May 47. and rye vary-

ing from 14 loss to adrance.
May 1.12. The provisions out-
come was-unchang- to 7 cents
dearer.

Buying of corn futures today
was the most general witnessed
in a long while, and purchases
for immediate shipment from'bere
were the largest in more than two
years.

Giring impetus to the upward
weep of the corn market was
n official forecast of higher

prices on hogs and cattle this
summer.

Wheat and rye during much of
the day were dominated by profit
taking sales on the part of recent
buyers.

Provisions averaged higher, re

Boston Wool university pf Idaho, predicted
that farjn homes could be heated

(Baying rrtcss).
Arnsrsrus. lb. -

65
9.00
8.00.
T.50 '

Hora. top, 150-22- 0 lba. ,.,
130-15- 0 lbs. 'M to

- 210-225- . lbs. .
Sows , i na to
Dairy . type cow 4.00 to

Eeets. Calif., dos and lighted by distillation of call
.18
.45
.85
.03
.03

potatoei from the storage bins.S.OO
0.00

Brnasell Sprouts, local, crate.
Caobaicc lb. T

Cabbafe. red. lb.; - Beef -- cows .5.50 to

inrton,
CarrotsPer ftste, 91.S.V1.SS. .

, Cauliflower Calif, pony $1.25-1.8-

Celery Utah .type. $3.75 00; Caiif.,
dosen, $3,40 4.00.

Cucnnbers irfon aotbonsa, LSv-5-

Eggplant California. log. 11.50-1.6-3.
Garlic Per pound. 1015c.
Grapes Emperor. $160 1.75.
Lettuce Imperial, $ doxea, $5 25-5.- 50;

B dos. $4 50 5 15.
Mushrooms --Una pound cartons, 40-45- e.

' Onions 50 pound sacks. C- - S. !Ta 1,
yellow, $1-1.2- yellow boilers,

sacks, 10 15e.
Parsley Per dozen bunches, I5-40-

Parsnips Per lug, 40-5-

Peaa California. hampers.
$2.25; 13 15c per pound.

Pears Oregon. Washington, jumble
pack. Eester Buerra. 00e D Anjous. em-ir- a

fancy, $2.50.n . . ... m m m . .. -

.35Carrots, dos. .5.25 to 6.00
00 to 7.00
' 8.00as

Bulls" a
Heifers
Top Teal
Dressed real.

PORTLAKD, Ore., March 25 (AP)
U.8. Oept. Afr.) Hogs: 400, Including

150 direct, market active, steady to
strong-- , few aailes 10 cente higher, bulk
165-21- 5 Ib drireine 10.00, few 185 200
Ib 10.10, 220-26- 0 lb butchers 9.25-9.5-

packing sows 7J5-8.00- , good 60 lb feed-
er pigs 8.50, ehoica 8.75. y v

Cattle: 200, calves 50, including 30
direct, market moderately active, mostly
stesdy, medium-goo- d steers , 8:50-9.75- ,

common grades 7 :50-8.0- medium heif-
ers 7.20-8.0- enttery kinds 5.00, low
cutter and cntter cows 8.50-4.5- common-

-medium grades 4.75-6.6- few. good
beef eows 7.00, odd head 7.40 enttery to
eomraon-bul- ls 5.25-5.6- 5, hesry aaacaga
bulla eligible 6.25 and above, medium
vealers 8.00-9.5- choice 10.50.

Sheep: 250, including 22 direct, lsmbs
nominally steady, - choice spring lambs
15.00, choice ted. wooled lsmbs 11.50
down, load mixed grade ewes stesdy,
common early shorn 3.50-5.5- culls down
1.50.

lb. Big Soil Signup
Cauliflower, Calif., erateV15 to 1.35
Celer. crate i 2.ai tu

Utah .." 85
Hearts, dos. ...... ,, 1.25

Endiva. dos.

lb. asDressed hogs.

BOSTOX, March 25 (AP-TT- . S. Dept.
Agr.) Sesttered sales were closed on a
number of fine domestic and foreign spot
wool lines today.

Fine Marino Australian wool suitable
for topmakers received a fair call at firm
prices. Graded Texas wools sad
fine territory wools of French combine
lengths sold at aronnd $1.05-09- , scoured
bssis, for spot supplies.

Pre-heari- contrsets for fine terri-
tory wools and average Texas
clips moved at around $1.00-02- , scoured
basis, although soma houses were not
willing to sell freely at this range.

GRAIH AKD HAT
1.O0 FoLettnce. Calif, iced. 5 dos. 5.25 to S.50 Polk County1.04.40Mnslard Greena, dos.

Onions, green, doi.'
Onions. Oregon white

Wheat, white. No. 1 ,. ...
Wheat, western red
Barley, brewing, ton
Feed, barley, ton
Oats, milling, ton

Teed, ton ,
Hay. buying prices

.41.60

.89.50

.29.50

.26.5000 IDS.
Radishes, dos.
Parsnips, lb. ... , f
Peppers, freea. Calif, lb.

JO

1.00
JtO
.01
.15
J3

S.OO
1.90
1 50

Aiiaita. valley a 6.00
.10.00
.11.50

Oat and retch. tonKed. lb. --lorer. tonPotatoea. local. No. 1, ewt-K- t.
2. est. bar

reppers exjeo, 1-- I ie ID; $3.30 0. CO .
per crate.-
- Potatoee OS. No. 1. 100 pound sacba
baker. $3.85-$4- ; Or tgon ruesets, $2.65-2.8- 5;

Washing-to- n russets, $3-3.1- Les-ehut- es

russets, - $2.85-3.10- ; local $2.C5-2.8- 5;

Klsmath. russets, $2.85 3.10.
Badisben Per doxea bunebea, 40 45a.
Rbnbard WaahinrtAtt hniHnm. at s

Portland ProducePotatoes, sweet. No. 1

Sunrise Services Will ;

Be Held on Easter With
Rev. Stanley as Speaker

l.MSkaKirh hntliMU ifaner. CTSta. Stocks & Bonds
f (Compiled by Associated Press)

Rotabasia. ewu L 2 00 to 2.25
S.10 -Spinach. Calif-- 60-l- cratesponsive 10 upturns oi nog Taiaei

and of corn. 8quash. Hubbard, cwt. .

Tomatoes, 20-l- erate Waahinston. 100-poun- d

Snyder Will TUmt Five
Acres of Early Potatoes

v AUMSVILLE, March 25 Les-
ter Snyder Is preparing five acres
of ground for planting of early
potatoes.; Inclement weather is
proving an obstacle to planting,
however. .Many acres in this
neighborhood are having to be
reseeded. due to the freezing of
fields sown last fall.

' Butabss
sacks. 1.90 2 00.Turnips, dos. area S5

STOCK AVEEA0E8

s.oo
8.2.5

-

.15 H
.10

SDinseh WallaKTTT8 Walla, 0 per

HALLAS,j( March 25 What is
perhaps!; the largest and most
complete sign-u- p. according to
tbe sixej and number of farms In
the county, t Polk, county probab-
ly leads ail of the Willamette
valley counties in the 1937 sign-
up undj4r the agricultural'

con-
servation program!

Totalling j. some ! 15,000 acres
and" 2851 work sheets, the par-
ticipation 1st considerably greater
than. lilt, year, although Polk
county f4d the valley counties in
these respects also. As there are
about 114f0P0 acres of crop land
in the bounty, ronghly 84 per
cent of jthej farm land is in the
1937 prjpgram.
' Of thja'ttew signers the average
size farm per signer Is over 50

20-l- box. -
Walnuts, lb. - Jl t
rilberta. 13 crop lb. .18 to

Hora
(Baying Prices) ,

dusters. 1938. lb.. . .40

Sqosah Oregon. rcr pound. Hubbard
24e, Marblehead, 2ie.Watercreaa fuuuu. 5 40cTomatoes Oreeon. hothouse, 1718aper pound; Mexico, $1.40; Florida, $2.73-8.0- 0.

Turnips Per 4os. bunches. 70-7- 5,

80 15 15 60
Indust. Rails CtiL 8toeks

Today 96.S .46.0 47.1 71.S
Prer. day . S6.S 46.7 47.S Tl.T
Month ago 97.9 42.0 60.S 71.9
Tear ago 83.4 86.2 48.8 : 62.8
1937 high 101.-S- . 49.5 '64.0 75.8
1937 low 94.1 87.8 46.8 69.1
1936 hich 99.S 43.5 58.7 72.8
1936 low 78 4 . 80.3 4S.4 85.7

PORTLAND, Ore., March 25 (AP)
Buttrr prints. A grade, 41e lb. in
parchment wrappers. 42e in cartona; B
grade, parchment wrappers, 40 He lb;
cartons 41 He lb.

Bntterf st (Portland delivery, baying
price) A grade, delivered at least twife
weekly. 44-45- e lb; country routes, 42-4- 3c

Ib; grade, 42-43- e lb; C grade at
market.

B grade cream for market Price paid
producer butterfst basis. 55.2c lb.; milk.
63 7e lb.; suplus milk, 45. 9e lb.; price
paid milk board. 67e.

Kggs -- Buying price by wholesalers:
Extras, 21e; standards, 18c: extra med-
ium, 17e; medium firsts, 16c; undergrade
16c dosen.

Cheese Oregon, triplets. 17 He: Ore
gon loaf. 18 He. Broksrs will pay He
below quotations.

Country Meats Selling prlec to retail
era: Country killed hogs, best butcher,
ander 160 lbs. 13c; vealera. 15H-16- c;

DAYTON, March 25 The un-

ion sunrise Easter services of
the Dayton churches will be held
at tbe Baptist church with Rev.
Arthur Stanley of tbe Dayton
Christian church in charge.

All Dayton churches will baTe
special Easter services at their
regular forenoon worship hour
and all the Dayton churches will
unite for a union Easter service
at the Methodist church In the
evening with Captain G. L. Hall
of McMinnville the speaker.

t ufflei. nominal
WOOL gJTD MOHAIR

(Baying Prices)
Mohair .85
Medium wool .95
Coarae wool . -- .., - .II

EGOS AXTD POU-T- BT

(Baying Pile of Andxesens)
White extras - ;
Brown extras - . 9

Undergoes Operation

Linn-Bento- n Jersey Men
. Will Meet Saturday at

' Shedd Iligh Gymnasium
i

- CORVALLIS, March 25 Co-

operative bu'l associations will
be explained to members of the
Linn-Bent- on Jersey cattle club
by Roger- - W. Morse, extension
dairyman at O. S. C, at their
regular monthly meeting sched-
uled at 1 o'clock Saturday In the
Shedd high school gymnasium.

Other speakers will be T. R.
Warren, western fleldman for

BOND AVERAGES
1030 19

; Markets Close Today
' NEW YORK. March ; cipal

financial and commodity
markets throughout the world, in-

cluding the New York stock ex-
change and the Chicago. board of
trade will be closed tomorrow,
Good Friday.

1acres.
10

Por'gn
8 73.8

Raits Indust
95.0 103.0 - Alsik4! clover planting Is sched-

uled as a practice payment rate

UNIONVALE. March 25. The
infant son of Mr. and Mrs7 Wil-
liam Warmington underwent a
hernia operation. Wednesday, f

Util.
100
100.
101
102,
103.

99.

of $3 per acre,

Today
Prer. day .
Month ago
Tear ato
1937 hie. .
1937 low- -

1986 high .
1936 low

73.4
78.5

0.3
74.7
73.1
78.0
67.S

102.9
103.9
102.9
104.4
102.8
104.4
101.8

94.8
97.1
92.S
99.0
94.8
98JJ
80.9

the American Jersey cattle club,
H. P. Kwalt. herdsman for the
college dairy husbandry depart-
ment.

103. A Defective Detective By CUFF STERRETTPOLLY AND HER PALS99

MV CEDUCTIONS TTELLS MP TT WLTZ. --C- HE LEPTTH WOsOA CLOSEDJrA LARGE MAKIxTEAT S'MUCH A T THROW MEOFPTW SCEtfT.by URSULA
PARROTT

SHERLOCK ER WOTEVER C J
VUH CAU--S VERSELF
WHO STOLE TH PLATTER J CO"Leisure to Repent" ITJSAMP, HE DIDfsrr swD- - THAT; MADAMEy ISTH11

lVTK FAMaLy JDOLS.A rWAN WE MU5T RNL! CiC 2 J
OUT9DE JOB

Her husband looked at her. She
made herself be steady. Futile to
wonder whether she wished she d
shared one year with Duane, in-

stead of having all the other years
could bring her to wonder still
whether she wished she had been be
side him in that last instant when
his plane went down, and he who

he said, "and spend it making you

lie could not quite repeat, "mak-
ing you happy." She felt neither
happy nor unhappy, only altogether
calm, as the days followed each
other.

Her marriage was arranged for
the week before Thanksgiving. Gil-

bert would not return until immedi-
ately before the wedding. They
would sail for the Mediterranean.
Their further plans were indefinite. .

None of those ethings seemed
either specially important or very
real. She grew a little thin, and
Felicia's expression, watching her,
was sometimes dubious, so that one

SYNOPSIS .. .

Gilbert Windon had been in love
with lovely Denise Rendale from
the moment he met her but she had
eyes for no one except Keith
Sheldie, handsome young playboy.
However, Keith and Denise break
up when the irresponsible Keith
does not offer to marry Denise
upon learning of her father's finan-
cial ruin. Keith frankly explained
that he was solely dependent upon
his wealthy father, and to marry
meant being disinherited. Denise's
sister, Felicia, suggests that she
marry "money immediately as Fe-
licia herself had done. The latter
loved the late Duane Fenton but

bad so hated loneliness must cave
been so dreadfully lonely, facing
death. : :

She said, very fast: "I wouldn't
have married anyone but you. I'm
always glad I'm married to you, By WAIT-DISNE-

YMICKEY MOUSE I Pledge AllegianceEustace." But he had been water-
ing her face, not listening to her
words, and he sighed. l WOULD SIFF ANVT'tNti EFEN MINE A

LIFE TO SAVE PEOPLE PROM jVT COULD MAKE1 EFErVddy'V tOT FORMULA COUUO"Perhaps Gilbert isn't prepared . day Denise said to her: "Don't )SLAVES, EXCEPT D&t: EOPLEto keep Denise with such a light , worry. I'll go through with it, you SUCH PI5A5T5. ' 'REVOUJTONtE PE.R WORLD
UNI MAKE EFERYBODy RICH

married the unexciting, though
reliable. Eustace Gardiner Dayne WHO CONTROL IT : tpT l&Srem. know largely Decause oi otner WHY 1 HAFP HAD-T-UNP HAPP! BUT ITwhen Duane failed her. When Oil . 1That odd phrase caught at her. and Father. They're so pleased. BE SO CAREFUL!. fcert oroooses. Denise honestly tells COUfcD ALSO DEST-f- OV SIR! CAPTAINYes. he had held her with a very. Felicia' just said: "They are. DOREPMANDS7 WfllTl T 'him she loves someone else, but 1 X 1light rein, these three years. Sua- - aren't they?" uin I wn i vaeeeotn him on the condition that

BOTH GUAROf t--,-

iw as i i i - imi nthe marriage be a formal one and.
If at the end of a year she is not
happy be will free her. Keith is
disturbed when he hears the news

OUR .

MICKEY HA tl'H QT THAT, TOCTQR !

I 6AVEP MINB BOTH OP THEM ARE
I -h--- mine r-f-5 Miarrrv VAU1ABUH !

-
3L

-' -t-- 'ijC - JiJll

Lives!
hut does not believe Denise will go Q

' through with it. One day at break
fast, wnen ms miner m particu-
lar ! domineering and disagreeable
Keith Queries. "Why do you dislike
m so? "I dislike you because yon
are soft like vour mother." came

. the reply. When Keith was only a
wear eld. his mother had run away

; with her music teacher and had died
shortly after. Since then, the em-

bittered Sheldie. SrM took hia hurt
BY BRANDON WALSHWith Open ArmsLITTLE ANNIE ROONEY 1;

1 AM GLAD TO MEETTwE I GEE. THAT UJ
UTTLE STRANG Et? AUCE I BE G&MJD-- l

GOOD MORNtNq, I GOOD kDOrJiflGj MOTHERf
MRS. STEVENS A, SARAH - Jn THIS IS

, r K
y LH anniie f

I Hr ere comesX-- - SHE j .
AUCE STHVErJS - KffiT DOES K lav

she uooks awtuuyes LOOK J
" , MAPPV X--- t EXCITED I T

COME ON WTO CUR HOUSE -
VJE HAVE PLEKTry OF TIM6
BEFORE THE SCWOOL-BQ--L

RlSlGS I'VE BEEN TEUUNO
IS ALWAYS TAUCING IF OU LIKE
ABOUT I FEE SORE fME UKE ALICE

out on his son, bending him to his
will and preventing Keith from
living his own life. The latter was
often filled with self-contem- pt for
enduring his father's treatment. At
first he stood it for loyalty but. as
the years passed, he realized it was
because of the money he would
inherit. On the motning of the
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announcement of her Sister's en
Felicia was breakfastingf:agement, not to be annoyed by

the dick-clac- k of ber husband
riding-boo- t. Sbe had not antici
pated how dreary marriage without
love could be. Just then Eustace
comes Into the room and asks.
"Look here. Felicia, is this mar
riage of Denise's going to be all
right?'

CHAPTER IX
"I was thinking, Felicia, that De Ezra Swears Off!TOOTS AND CASPER By. JMMY MURPHYnise is not the sort who should

marry without love." Eustace went
ft DIDOA NOTICE THE PJCAN RA
W IS MARRIED TO ? BOY, I'D UKE TO
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ijIX ms TIME.a mm HAVE HIMMYSE-- F, BUT I i.UE5SThere I He teas shrewd to figure
that out. How had he? He saw so
little of Denise, she didnt suppose
he knew about Keith. She said
slowly: "Love has so many defini--
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CRASH INTO HIS LIFE

I .a fa, Ja,TS"I was thinking. Felicia, that Denise is not the sort who should marry' without love."
"No; dont put me off, dsrl'ig

. - It seems pretty important.
"Pretty important, too. that Fa

ther and Mother shouldn't go bank
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rupt, ustace.

: "I was afraid that was it"
She did not answer.
He looked at her straightly, his

gray eyes clear as a child s.
-- If you think it's all rieht '

"How can one be sure? I think
it's sensible."

denly, she felt ungrateful. "Eus-
tace, I'm not half as nice to you as
I should be. But you mustn't etnotions in your handsome head, just
because once, briefly, I was fond of
your cousin. Such ages ago, I'd al-
most forgotten it. and never guessed
it worried yoa."

She held out her round arms to
him. lie bent down to kiss her, and
she made her kiss reassuring. No
need to let Eustace be unhappy, if
kisses could help it!

November was a month of gray
lowering days and odd, clear, sunlit
days that seemed left over from a
far summer. It seemed to Denise
that they went by fast, yet were
empty,, though she was occupied
with her trousseau and wedding ar-
rangements. I

"A ouiet wedding, if von dont

"Yes. It was sensible of you to
, marry me, too, instead of Duane. miMBLE THEATRE-rSlarri- Dg Popeye By SEGARThe Last LaughHave you been glad you did,

thoueh?" rnC C fHlOF .WF". . She was so startled she could not
'. believe she had heard him aright. HOMl, IT'S CtTT4Ci. SUUt IF THt SEA HACs IS

,It was five days before her weddi-
ng-day, and four before Gilbert's
expected return, when in her morn-
ing mail. Denise had a-- letter from
Keith a very short letter:

"I'm just back from the West,
Denise, and should like to see you
for a few minutes. Will you have
tea with me either Friday or Satur-
day if you are free? Unless you'd
rather not, of course.
- "I shall be in the Plaza lobby both
days, at half-pas- t four. So don't
bother to answer this. Just apptar
if you choose.

"If yoe dont choose, well, con-
sider that there are enclosed all the
best wishes for you, my darling. But
I'd rather make them personally.
Only to make them is of course sot
the principal reason I want to see
you. . Keith." f ..

That letter came on Friday morn-
ing. -

All day she thought she did not
know whether she meant to meet
him or not. Bet wild excitement
flamed in her; and her eyes and
cheeks were brilliant, so that even
her.unobserving father noticed ano
said: "How well -- and happy you
look, Denise I"

(To be continued) 1
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Never since their wedding-da- y had
he said anything that indicated he
knew she bad married bira while she HER:
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loved his reckless cousin. i m ii o wot- -Q ....

He said, evenly : "Dont look

DEAD ifttroubled, my dear. Sometimes, I've
just wanted to know if you were

: really happy. You're so much clev-- "
erer than I, and you pretend better.
I shouldn't have asked, of course."

"You should have asked, if you
wanted to know." But she could
not, could not keep her voice from
shaking, remembering how madly
she'd loved Duane, how she had
wept, secretly and so alone, when

- he crashed the last of the planes
he loved, and died swiftly.

mind, dear," her mother said gently.
"It's in much better taste, since our
money is Gilbert's really."

She said she did not mind.
"No use in a long engagement,"

Felicia said firmly, "since Gilbert
can best arrange his affairs to take
a leave soon." s

Denise echoed her: "No use in a
long engagement."

Gilbert was gone to Canada for
that arrangement of his affairs.
Tv going to take a whole Tear off." ay Klac Fasts tjaStaxa. ksa


